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Editoriols

Don't take it personally
Once in a while an editor wants

to get personal and he doesn't
exactly know how.

Thot is probably one of the rea-
sons he is an editor. His is sup-
posedly the final "objectively opin-
ionated" word and thot is what he
s expected to write in this column

of the newspaper.
Basically, his remarks are ex-

pected to have social significance
and are ta be presented in such a
way that no hint of his personality
peeks through. An editorial con be
nasty, outspoken, even out to lunch.
But personal? No.

Columns are something else
again. Readers expect them to be a
personal point of view. They are not
as tied down by the responsibility of
presenting the point of view of the
newspaper.

And there is nothing really wrong
with that. As for as it goes. It is a
necessity that such a point of view
be presented in such a manner.
What is so unfortunate about it s
that it encourages the belief that
the concerned personalities are sep-
arated f rom their points of view.

What makes an editorial is in
large part what has made the per-
son who writes it. As much as he or
she the.mselves might like to think
they are separating themselves
f rom the subject at hand, they are
still very much a hodge-podge of the
forces and experiences that have
shaped them-which makes it very
difficult to write f rom an outsider's
point of view.

Spiashl
Council dived into the red ink

with vigor in this year's budget.
Although the $5,600 deficit is

not as large as the national debt,
and con easily be covered by sur-
pluses built up by councils in pre-
vious years, it is a red ink ledger
which could have been avoided.

Repeated warnings f rom stu-
dents' union treasurer Dennîs Fitz-
gerald both in and outside of coun-
cil chambers failed to inspire coun-
cil to slow dlown and consider their
expenditures more carefully.

The question, however, is not one
purely of red and black ink.

So you don't even have to finish
this particular "editorial" if you
expect it to offer some gem of a
sociolly significant comment.

But you con learn something
about the way an editorial is writ-
ten by reading what has gone be-
fore and realszing that it is still not
written f rom a personal, f irst-person
point of view.

You're not supposed to say "V' in
on editorial; at most, you may utter
the royal "We." Thot is the ulti-
mate in a symbolic perpetuation of
o top-down soc iety: to say "We" as
if the opinion of the persons on
that newspaper were perfectly por-
trayed in the pearîs dripping f rom
the editor's typewriter.

In actuality, the "We" is simply
insulation against having to talk to
people on a personal level. lt's real-
y a fantastic separotion when you
realize how ludicrous it would be to,
say over your coffee grounds, "well,
this is the way We see it."

As mentioned, you con see we
con't get personal in an editorial
even when we try.

So to risk a "socially significant
comment" just to put one over on
ail those who took our forewarn-
ing(?) to heart, thot is exactly
whot's wrong with so much of what
goes on oround us-we are afraid
to take it personally. Then again,
that is a very simple thing to say
and therefore perhaps not socially
significant. Then again, this is a
very simple editorial. Simple things
are so beautiful sometimes, if you
con recognize them.

Council has been voting money
for educative and politicizing func-
tions since the beginning of the
year; thus chonging its role, f rom
the one which councils have f illed
in past years of an almost purely
service organization to, in part, thot
of a politicizing, "educative" body
without seeking student support in
these new found priorities.

Although these are functions for
which the councîl should be respon-
sible, it should have taken the whole
priorities question to the student
body in a referendum before taking
on the new responsibilities.

By skipping Manday's classes, many
students gaing home for the weekend
wiIl nat have ta return ta classes until
Wednesday. They, wiil be getting o hol-
idlay because tome time ago Armistice
was declared, and ait that time, a day
was set aside in remembrance of those
soidiers wha aost their lives in battie.

Lest we forget, Navember 1il is set
aside as Remembrance Day, and lest
university students forget ta do their
remembering, ail university buildings at
the U of A will be shut down ta cive
the students a chance ta join the rest of
the cammunity in a day of maurning.

Only, what shahl students remember an
Remembrance Day?

t s clear that there has neyer really
been an Armistice, and that the efforts
of the soldiers we are mourning have
been in vain. Wars have cantinued ta
rage, lives are still being taken, and the
earth's face is still being torn up by war
as if thase saldiers had neyer died.

n the aost seven years, mare bomb
power has been unleashed on the narrow
strip of Viet-Nam thon in ail of the
Second World War. In Biafra, grown
people kili, and little children and babies
starve ta dcath in a feud over ail in-
terests between two 'peace-loving' na-
tions of the last war, Britain and Fronce.
And, in the Middle East, lives are still
being sacrificed in a war that started in
1948. lt's as if World War 1, "the war
ta end ail wart," neyer had been fought
and "wun"!

Yet, in spite of the fact that Armistice
s oniy a name, people stili gather ta

cammemarate those aost in wars-five,
ten, and 40 years aga. They stand whiie
"laps" is played, they watch the repre-
sentafives of clubs iay wreaths, listen
ta politicians make speeches, and they
pray for peace ta a God wha from ill
evidence has neyer been interested in
peace.

Mourning is in arder, but maurning is
a persanai, private affair. It s something
that you feel sincereiy and honestly, and
s certainiy not ta be confined ta anc

day. Mournîng far those who died in war
stems from a view that human life is
taa sacred ta be thrown away in sente-
less strugglet, and that international
paliticking should neyer again be ailowed
ta run rampant. When if stems from a

cammitment ta human life ,it Ieads ta a
desire ta preserve life and end ail war
farever.

If that's what mourning is, 1 connat
sec how it couid ever fit into any of the
Cenotaph ceremanies that 1 have been
at. There is always fao much flag wav-
ing, tao much marching and regalia, too
many sonioraus speeches, fao many guns,
and taa many large colarful dispiays of
posters and wreaths. And these have ta
littie ta do with my sorraw and horrr-
that same time aga there were toidiers
crawding inta fuisamne trenches, ar yaung
men laying an a battiefield dying for
haurs, or babies in Dresden and Hamn-
burg screaming ta their death as the
cifies werc being firebombed.

n fact, drums, toidiers, marching,
fiogs, speeches and other such outword
shows of patriotism are exactly the type
of things which in the past have helped
people farget what they detest about the
horsh reolities of war. They certoînly
don't help people maurn; instead they
moke people proud-of what?

Ail that 1 am making is a simple plea
for an honest remembrance. Let us stop
impasing a place, a time, and a rîtuol
for mourning upon those who reaily do
wish ta remember and who honestiy do
grieve. If November 1i1î s ta be re taîned
os Remembrance Day, let's spend if in
o different way.

lnstead of exposing themn ta the pret-
cnt ceremaonies, iet's show the schooi
children fui) saund and color films Of
what actually goes an in a war. Or, let's
make if a day for people ta gather nr
public placet ta fake stock of what they
are daîng, and con do in the future for
peace. Let's nat have paliticians stand
on public piatforms ta deliver quasi-
political speeches. Let's demand that
they devote this day ta scrutinizing their
public policies towards the type of inter-
national conditions that iead ta wor.

And, mast important of all, thase wha
wish ta maurn the senselets deoth Of
loved anes should be allowed ta stoy in
their homes and keep their biinds drowrî,
Came ta think of it, ail of us shouid
spend aur "holiday" just thaf woy.

And while we st there, let us pander
the enigmna which is mon; especially liow
if is possible for hîmn ta become the in-
human beast thaf he becomes during
war.

A universfty s tuden t s
Remnemhrunce Duy holidu

by Winston Gereluk
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